1. Consider Update on Public Arts Projects – (Liz Whitmore)

2. Consider Airport Sewer Relocation – (Van Johnson)
   - Capital Project Ordinance Amendment – Moncure Megasite Wastewater Project No. S1703
   - Grant Project Ordinance Amendment – Sanford/Lee County Regional Airport Sewer Extension Project No. S1801

3. Consider Underground Utility Cost for Carthage Street Improvement – (Paul Weeks)

4. Consider Underground Utility Cost for NC-42 Road Widening Project – (Paul Weeks)

5. Consider Discussion of Olde Towne Drive/Charleston Drive intersection – (Paul Weeks)

6. Consider Engineering Agreement for Little Buffalo Sewer Rehabilitation Project – (Paul Weeks)

7. Consider Discussion of Project Safe Neighborhoods Agreement

8. Consider Presentation of PAFR (Popular Annual Financial Report) – (Beth Kelly)

9. Consider Pre-Retreat Presentation and Discussion

10. Closed Session